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'WE are'under obligationsjto Mrs. Keirbtead
for placing Harper's monthly in tlie R~eading;
Room, and to friends in India for papers fromý
Ranlgoon. _________

WEf regýret' that- so inany typogiaphibâl er-
fors appeared7 ini otr lagt iesue. Tliey wer-
quite, as anioyiingt to the editoDrs as to auy of-
out read'elrs.

WB heax -that a nuinber &f stUdents -are in-

IN retiring fr-omn the office of' Chief Siperin.
tendent of edlication, IDr. ].ilalis bee:,i hion-
ore witli a dinutir from th;, lbading cifizeil
of Frederiicton, and has also beeir the I'ecipii,
eut of' a -valiUàble piece or plate ' from- tlkè
teachers of the province.

MISS GOIJRLEV, teacher id.Aadaémnr
lias isigned lier position oni atcoiint of' ifi'
liea.lth. As a lady of marked intelliged.ce,
agreeable inanners, and noble ChriÉtiaWt char-
acter, she "will be raucli missed, particlulatly^
in tlie institution wliere lier true woxnanly
inflhence lias been- so notably-flti We'lope
that. rest will'quiillr restore thie, wontedi
heal1th. Mir5s Annie Gilmolr of St. GýeoTge!
Will sncceed Miss Gourléy.

Oun attbentiol lias been.' called t7c.a*- sbxfl%ý
what misleading sentence inlaàÊt igsÙe. Ini
àuggesting chairs in classics and'scieice, We
did not mean to, imply that ehaits iii the-g*
ýsubjeets. did: not nioW exisf In poiint cfP &Ct
we have a-ýcliâîirofllàssics -Well: filled, bt' if'-
.iiiclûdés -B oti , afin' anal Greek ù,dý4r tiu- ilh. -
poses lapon tlie-1 inornuibent tbo iinbli wbord;

ion of'i1abon Mie saine explanation appliL>e
to, thie scienice cliairi Xcadia.haÈýi1o chairînc

tendingtw study French, next term,. As the
inllexibility of the course will compel thein TRE ]3aptists aud reu 3aptists are begin-
tio talke it -as an extra, we hope that a satisfac- aing&to talk union. They are ap)proaohiËg

tor ar~igeentofclasses eau be made. grdal.It is better to approach. carefully.:
Itence we reconnuond tht>n'tbL briing! thez- letb-

B a notice iii another part of this* pape-r it sensitive sides togrether flst.tdellèctual
wvil1 be seni tl-it. our old friend and associUe, bre the. spiritual. Let the two. bodies iû.
Mr. Powell, lias stoleni a mardi upon lis fel- 'Tew Brunswick unite to sustain -aù efficient
i*bw-gaduaLes. NVe tender Mr. and Mas. àxc-ademùy in Saint John; let the t.wo bodiesý
T>owell our heartfèlt don@_ttulatioiis. ùv Yova Scotib. uiie -t sstain- the 4Aiademr
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at Wolfville,; finally let the two bodies in
the Maritime Provinces unité, to support and.
thoroughly equip Acadia.

SEVEN of Acaciia's graduates are now inithe
North-West. I1f we are rightly informed, one
is editing a pýap?r, thzee are teachinig, and
thiree are studying lawv%. We «have faith to
believe that they will win their wray to dis-
tinction and ftdly sustain the honor of Aima
Mater in this new country. Some may feel
inclined to deplore the dep-arture of our
graduates to other lands as a loss to the home
provinces; but it must be remembered that
Acadia does not educate menî for any particu-
iIax place, class, seet or Party, but railler to per-
form that work of the world to which they
may conisider thpnmse1Veýcild

THANKS to Foot-baàil. We recently had-thie
pleasure of iuL-tiing a iiuinber of Dalhousie
students ini our roomis anid on the college
campus. The best of uheer-aud grood feeling
prevailed. It was clearly shomn th-at wehad
mucli more iii common thau in contrast. If
we rigrhtly discerni the sigils of the times
Acadia and IDahousie will nieyer be united,
but let us hope that the days of mutual re-
crimination, are over forever. Surely their
separate existence is not incompati *ble with
perfect friendliness and the utmost respect of
one for the other. We believe. that thie foot-
ball matches of the last two years have had
the effect of breaking up, prejudices andbring-
ing- the students inito pleasanter relations.
"For they are jolly grood fellows" i s the senti-

ment of Acadia.

ThE institutionqs on the Hil1 support three
sepa .rate literary societies. Whule this is
without doubt the best and in fact the only
possible arrangement, we behieve that ocai-
sional union enitertiainment meetings would
prove of advantage te the societies and to the
college coimmunity. They Woulddevelop ini-
terest an.d give opportunities for learuing;

they would relieve the tedium, of boarding-
schiool life and, at -khe samne time, give the
faculties of ail the departments tho privilege
of observiing the students' prog,,,ress in a very
important part of their education. It would
not be nlecessary to make these meeting pub-
lie: The presidents of the several societies
mrigliht preside in turii; and the varions exe-
cutive committeee côuld easily -arrange a pro-
gramme. A little ingenuity would. devise
methuds of working whichi wouLid sec-tre the
desired end -without compromising pai7ticular
policies of grovernment.

WMt. CROCKET, M. A., lias been appointed
Chief Superintendent of Education. ini Ne-w-
Brunswick, vice Dr. Rland resfigned. Mr.
Crocket is a Scotchiman and received a uni-
versity training iii one of the Scottish colleges.
H1e lias had however, a long residence in the
Province, hayingr been principal _f the Nor-
mal School for th;.rteeni years, H1e hias made
the philosophy of education a special study;
lias had excellent opportunities for aquaiingii
him-aself with the people; kn-iow& personally
uearly every teacher in the Province; and lias
anl intelligent knowledge of every phase and
feat3lre of the school system. Thus he will
be einently fitted to give direction to educa-
tional affairs and advice anid sympathy to
teachers in their arduous profession. As lie
lias been one of the most important factors iu
bringring- the scliools to their present: state of
efficiency, se, doubtless, will he in the future
become the means of carrying the system to
further completenless. We have kno-wn Mr.
Grocket as a teacher, and of the training wc
have received we value noue higlier than that
we received directly from him, or indirectly
tliroagli teachers trained by liiiin the prin-
ciples and practices of education. So far as
we canl understand lie lias co-operated with
Dr. Rand thirougli lis terni of office; and hence
will probably pursue mucli the samie policy.
Those wlio have been lookiug forward to t.he
-repeal of certain legislation as a result of the
change, may, be disa.ppointed
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WB would caîl the attention of the Faculty
and un.dergraduates to a suggestion found in
an article headed "Research," of last issue.
The idea of au arbor-day for Acadia strikes us
very fa-vora-bly. The oestlietic should find
some place in a college, training. If not a part
of class room. instruction, it should, at least,
be impressed apon. the student in the location
and architecture of buildings, aiid in the ar-
rangement and decoration of the campus.
Acadia occupies one of the finest sites in the
Dominion, but lier college grounds are cap-
able of great improvement. Unfortunately
the Governors have no funds to expend for
that purpose; yet the matter is too importanît
to, be completely put aside. Something more
caîî be donc in the way ofplanting trees, shrubs,
&c., ini the way suggested, without any de-
mand -apon college fuds. A subscription cir-
culated among students would, we think,
easily secure the nceded ainounts. .A committee
of the same, acting uh'der adr ice and direction
of the FacuLdty, miglit take the matter iii
charge. Besides beautifying the, grounds,
the arbor-days would have an educative
value in their influence over those who take
part i the performances of the occatsion. C]ass
room. drill and books arc not the only inst.ru-
ments of culture. We comniend the suggebt-
ion to the considerations of the present resi-
dents of the li, liopi.ngr that tliey wi]l al
adopt the proposal "to begin next springc.v"
Acadiahlas manyworthies both living and deud
o 'whom. trees miglit he flttingly dedicated.

LORD COLERIDGE in his tour throUgh thC
UJnited States lIas visited several Colleges.
At Haverford lie advised the students, first, to
attend caref-ufly and faithfully to their pie-
scribed course ; secondly, to, learui by lieart)
such passages as struack them as great or beauti-
fnlitlîc best poetry or prose. ie recommend-
cd thc folioxving authors :-Shiakespeare, Mil-
ton, Wordsworth, Gray, Shelley, Keats, B3ryant,
B3olingbroke, Lord Erskine, Burke, Cardinal
Newman, Webstcr, Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Homer, Virgil, Eunripides, Oatulv.s, -Horace.

At Yale lic expresied himsclf pleased with
the Pon1servatisni whidh maintaincd thc old
stand(ards, the old curriculum, the old classical
cultivation, and regcretted that this curriculum
hl been assailed. Fromn the time he had
lcft Oxford le lad made it a religion not to
let a day pass witho-at reading som-e Latin or
Greck. R1e would delibcrately assert, main-
tain, and believe that wîat little success had
been granted hfin iii life had been materially
aided by his constant study of the Classies.
Statement, thouglit, arrangement, Iowever
mcei migît struggle against tliem, ladl an in-
fluence upon them, and p-tâlic men liowever
tliey înight dislikc it, were forced to admit
that, conditions being equal, tIe mail wlio
could state anything best, wîo could pursue
an argument more closely, wl,,o couid grive
tIe richest and most felicitous instructions
and -who could command some kind of beauty
of diction would have the advanta*e- over lis
conteînpor-arics. If at the bar or in the senate
anything had been donc wliicî lad been con-
spicuousiy better tlan tIe wor-k of otler men, it
had, in. almost every case, been the resuif of
higlier education. The higlicat education was
tIat found in. tiiose magnriificent writere who as
writers, as masters of style, as con-veyoîs of
thonglit have been niever equalled iii the world.
H1e lad put his defence uponi a* lo-w practical
Ç',*:-ýlnd, but le would put if upon higler
'groinnd. God had given us leaits, minds
anid intellects, and if was as mudli our duty
to, cultiv-ate and do tIe best witl ourinds
that le liad given us, as if was Our duty to
do tIe best wé cou]d with the bodyrli ho ad
given 118. If w as Our duty to Commune with
the greatcst tiiouglts of the grcatest meii iii
ail times, and he îvould be flie greatest mnan
at flic end of lis life wlîo lad made hi mef
nîost familiar witî flie thouglits of the grvtit-
est mcen of Greece and IRomne, i'lc> hoth iii
thoulît and iii languagre hadl beenuna]l-
cd in fIe world. If tley would look over thle
histor-y- of mien -who lad succeeded in ie,
tîcy -w. ould find thIèin scarcely witîont an ex-
ception, mcii trained by tlic curriculum -whicl
tlièy enjoyed.~
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Ecegu4psperi. -NoE.]

UNIVERSITY.

The Editcational machinery of Aoiahsbo
-greatly impixived within the hiat decade. *lThe
.st4ndar-d of thie commnon school bas been raised.
,In rnany cases, the 7high -sehools bave boon plaed
in more immediate gaffllimtiQnf3 with the colieges.

,And now tbe werk donc by the, coiloges tbiomselves
is te be suppl emomted by.tthat ofi a ICorsponidene
'TUive&'4ity," by which it xviII become pos sible for
students te enjoy nt their bornes the iidvantages e?
-a coll1egi ,.te -course. of study.

The *lca of imparting instrucetion and directing
,the course of an individuels, study by correspond-
:-Jnce is'net ategether a novel one. .It lias be-en
-adoptedbhy varieus liteî'axy and soientifie seciotios
.with fuir success. .And its extension te tbe wideî
,fieidsofgenei-al.edueation is but tho, natural resuit
.QI -its obsoî'vel advantages in the particular cases.

T1he IlCorrespondence, University " is an associa-
tion of' expericnced instructers, who bave been
carcfuiiy seleted, net only foi' their knewiedgre of
-the subjeets assigned te thenm, but foi' tho.ir slhi1l
and hbility in teaeching. Its purpose is te enablc
-studenta-to '1eceive at their homes systemnatic in-
struction at a moderate expense, iii ail subjccts,
which caji be -taxight by mneaus of corrcspondcnce;
whether the subjeet be collegiate, graduate or pro-
fossional, or- preparate'y foi' the h igixex institutionFi
pf leamnilig.

TUhoso whoin it.ia intended directly t.o bonefit;
are:

(1) Persons engagcd lu profesbional studios
Nvhich eau bie taughit by corx'espondenco; (2) Gx'a-
d mites deingçr cel legiateori advanced work ; (3) Un-
dergnadnates in tbe varions ischoois and colieges;
(4) Thoso preparing 1'oî college cithier by theni-
selvcs or nt schoo!, where, instr'uction i ilot gix-en
in aIl branches; (5) Mern bers ofcul tivated-famnilles
timat are obliged te live in î'cmete localities;
(6.) Offiic'(i's and moen in the 'United States ar'ny or,
nîvy'; (7) Persons wvho intend to try gny of tho
cýivil service exaininations ; (8) Ycung moen ci'
winncn ini stores co' shiopa,, or on farns wvim are

d. Iont lean, but cannot loave their laboî's te
attend t-ehool ; and finalIy tho.so in any îvalkc cf
lifle who %vould gladly take ni) won.t iîdcr
cnpttent px'iv:xte guidancq.

.A l'oc of six dollars and thirty-fivc cents ivili ho
chax'ged foi' four ivooks' tuitien injqiny .stuly .of

the grade required for adw.its4ion to a celiege or
ýscientiaic s-,hoo1, while a feo of eight dQllars and
thirtyfive cents ivili be paid for four weeks' tuition
in studios of un advanced grade.

Informai examinationsiy cerrespondence wvii1
bc held by eaciî instructer- at bis discretion. *Pass
;an d Rouer examinatiens wvii1 aise be heid in ýthe
pfesence of eome ,pqrson of high character who iz-ýe
sides near the student extiiied and .xc1QrtificatQs
signed by 'lie examiner will be given to those who
succeed in theni. Arrangerionts3zhave b.qn alray
made for giving, nxtensive courses in Science,
Matbematics, Classies, Modern Languages, H:istory,
I-ebrew and 'Phîiosophy, Nvhile provision will
speedily ho made for instruction in ether subjeets.

This enterprise dees not iaock the quality of
,abiiity in the staff of its instructors. Lt ineluides,
.thirty-two professors selected frei. .tbe many
Ainorican colleges from :farvard Univcr-sity initiie
East'te the Johin Hofpkins Ulniversity at.the South,
and tho -University of W"isconsinî a£ the West.
The high standing of the men in charge cf this
new oducationat organizatien lea.ves no room for
doubt âs to the character of the workir that will .bo,
donc on their part; but, the prdgyress of the student
and tho value of his labor wvill depend mor- than
in a college upon bis own honor and exortion. It
wvill thei'efore, attract only those, Nvho sincerely de-
sire toecducatc thiciîn;eives aud who arc unable
froin various causcs te attend colieges or sehools,
.and for ýal such it wvil afford the mucli coveted
opportunities for byistematic diiectcd and effective
study. Lt 'viii doubtioss stimulato to methodical
study persons wbo ethcrwise inight find ne opper-
t.unity for intellectual. work,,and is tinta likely to
ittcrease the number of worthy applicanta te good
schools.

To the masses o? eariiest students threug,,hout
the UTnited States and Canada wvho -.annot spare
tirne and nioney te get a -aniversity educatien in
the usu-il way this plan of educat.ingr means a great
deal. And it .,eeniîs very probable thiat tbe inaui-
guration of this iietiîod ofafFording uni. ersity in-
struction may be the bogining etf n imlportaniit
opoch iii the educationai history of' Anierica.

IIISTORIES niakZe Men iS o; poca Witty; the ina-
Lixeinatica subtile; tiatur-al philosephy, dccp; moral,
grave, logic axîd m'hetcic, ahle te coniend; studios
pas into cbaracxter; nathoro, is ne obstacle or
-1xnpedinjent in).rhe wit bitt nuay lie wî'oight eut b.y
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,THE 'TIYRAWNY 0F !MARKS-

.Affl grQil4d there seems to be a struggle
.Against the tyrAnny of marks. TIc Dallwzsie
!$eage(e saýys: 1'We are fast degrenerating into
ILnirowd Of fellows striviug for nothing but
maarks."

The 'Varsity says: "A graduate is said to
have made a brilliant stand at his collegre
when lie carnies off prizes, honors and miedals.
This lie lias dloue becau.-e lis brain wars able
to -cogti4a large and lieterogeneous collection
ýcf facts,,rgrely by reason of the facility of
.,thikingle Ias acquired, Tlie examination
is seldomi a test of a ma:g's ment-al digestion,
,of lis p.ssirailatiýve po.wer, of lis capacity of
4lisornrunating between what is nutritive gnd
.whbat is valueless. .It is gene-rally a mere

tmegsurel-Aent with a butlk meas-ure of a
.ioauldy m4ia" G ' fact and figure, and ifs value
.As .a record of truc aftainments is therefore
4ýrail."

Thisis not a new movement, but thc pro-
,gress Ge reformi seems slow. ApT '.rently lu
iRearly every college a large percent age of tIc
stud1euts still regard pnizes and higli grades as

into its power eventhose who woiiid.ibe ' free.
This cau. scarcely .L"- sth'ierNwise. It is h4rd
for 011e -to escape from the conscious4ess .of
beingr weighedl and measured wheil he sees
the operation daily attempted; it is liari to
be uninfluencedby these attewtpts when lie
'kuows that by these results he must risc or
fail in fic pu-blic estimation. Seeiigc figures
taken, as the standards of ail goodue,ýs and
greatness, he will be the exeeptiQua] student
who will not make them a part of his,uitima,,te
end.

Tliema-,n who grives himself over entirely to
sucli aims is, we thik, the most -pitiable
spCimen fouud iL the ciass-room. HRe .has
no0 interest for anythingt beyond the Sfour
corners of a text book. Over that he will burn
the miduiglit oil that a word may not be
missed or mispiaced in recitation. IEvery
movement in. the class-room will bQtray an
uncontroliable desire to be tliought learned
and a liervous fear that hle will not receive
full credit for al he knows. is nose will
turil up at the failures of others and ,_is whis-
pers, meaut particuiariy to reach the profes-
sorial ears, be heard ail ov',r the room. HRe

the ne plus utltr-a of ail ýattainumentq. When' makes use of evety opportunity to contrast lis
they.com~e to college they find ther- a systey- 1 iearning witli the ig--noraiice of lis fellows.
of marls and examinations, and a prm- ailiig, He strives to ingratiate hinseif in ihe good
.sentiment wbicli cails out a vicious ý,jirit of
,etui-ýation.and makes thein thc slavus of oee
f4iseidea. Too-frequentiy, because of mistakes
in parentai, school or academnie traiuing, they
atre far too easily arted upon by these influ-

tenices. Thus, th,, collegre perpetuatiug and
inteusifyi4g the tendeucies it shouid correct,
thc stiideut becomes more and more a victim
of pervertcd passions, more and more a re-
ceptacle.of unassimilated facts, more and miore
acreature of selfisli instincts, frozen sympa-
tàies and stultified moral qualities. Latc ,in
.tle course, perhaps not until after the course
is conapletcd, lie discovers lis great -mistake;
.'bnt .repentaunce comes too late. The fatal in-
fItxence of grades is probablymore -widesprcad
'tln.n at -irst .xigb.t be îmagined, reaching not
*onLy ,the amabitious.and boastfulbxit diragging

graces of bis teaclhers, and consequently al-
ways waits upon tb.em. with an assulring emile.
As his great aim is to be marked Up and have
his fellows marked down, any circumstance
which brings this result is more precious than
gold. lu short lie is quite willing to become
so mudli " putty and butter " in the haýnds of
the Faculty if ouly this will gain hlm mnarks.
Sudh a person is surely a living satire on the
boasted education al systems of the present
day.

A word may be said liere iu reference to
Acadia's attitude toward this question. Vie
believe the evil results referred to prevail lu a
less degyrce here than in many coileges; yet
of late some ominous changes have been
,made. Formerly students could get their
.marks only by xTecluest ; no-w ýtle -standing -is
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pubiished on anniversary days. The customn facture of so much stuif iute marketabïe goods;
of paradiug the graduatingr class in erder off which denys to the human materiai the prin-
standing oni these days was iii 1882 obandoned,
but in flhe following year there -was a return
to the old way. This xvas some-what remark-
able, inasrnuch as the very reasons which the
President urgred for makzingr the first change,
obtained to a greater ex' ent in the case of last
year's class. It is said. this was the worlr of
the Senate. If --o. we regret that the first
acts of this new body should be retrograde.
We do not think its action cau be justifled on
the score of justice or sound educational prin-
ciple. W'hat course -will be adopted wit«h the
present grad.uiating class ? It presents extreme
difficulties in the way of grading. Only thcee
of its seven miembers will have been in the
class during the wliele course ; of the others,
one .joined it in the second year, two i. the
third year, and eue -wiIl join it i. the last
terra cf the fourtli year. Twc have cerne i.
frora other colleges. Clearly liere is -a case in
whicli the ordinary rules, even if perfect cf
theraselves, could net be applied, yc-t -we dto
net expect that it will be treated as at ail ex-.
ceptionable. The Senate as the directc-ate cf
the ]3aptist faetory wi-l consider it unbusiness-
like te senud eut their gocds -wilhont bcing
properly assorted a.nd labelled ; the faculty as
inspectors and judges will deem it unphiloso-
phical te procced iii this work without the
form cf sorne guiding principles: hence two
or thîcee conside-rations will be putt together,
and the ccxnpound called a standard ofjusticc,
though the terra wvi1 be about as inueli appli-
cable as watr ould, be te a mixture cf one
pa.t water anid iinety-nline part-s acid. Doubt-
less die Facltfv -will revoit at thec idca cf be-
iigtfhec agrents cf such absurdi ineckery, but,
a timng under the inevitable cornmaud cf the
S.ýiîait, how C-au thiey do other«w-Ise? We
wrould suggest, however, that they deoide
thec positions bx- z gamle of toss,,.

W'e niiav 1)e iii errer but conféess ourselves
nuL eýIy unaible te syrnpa)thlizio -with that cold
speeies cf niaterialisn'vwhich makes the cdu ca-I
tien cf human beingrs identical -with the manu-'

ciple cf life and feein -r; which presumics that
thc length, breadth, strength and texture cf
mind are as easily determinedl as d-éin-
siens and qualities in objects cf the extornal
W'crld. _________

A TEACHER's REMINISCENCES.

No. 2.

flaving hastily glanced at the old schocl-
lieuse and its surroundings, with a few cf the
mest interesting scenes connected with its
hîstory, -we -wil1 110w respectfully enter its
sacred p-recincts. Sacred, did we say? Pro-
babtlly some critie, may take exception te the
terin in this connectien, but we feel that it ex-
presses our meaning noue tee broaffy; besides,
wrhat place eau be more sacred than where,
immortal beings are trained for the soleran
dutics cf life; -where yeuthful. minds, se keen-
ly sensitive te every impression, arc mnoulded
for grood or ili; -where influences are daily
exerted -vwhichi will e.xtend beyond the narrow
bouands cf finie ie an illiniitpble eternity?
Hr(ý are those -%hlo may yet attain. te posi-
tions cf trust and responsibiliity in the -world,
becomne the brillia-nt ocdr f theuglit, and
exert a tremendous influence ever their fe]Iew
ine.; howv important, therefore, that in the
early dawtvn cf thleir nei-wkn genins,
ajudicieuas aud healthy method cf treâtment

be adopted toward theni by their inistructors,
in order te develepe their youthfal, minds, and
secure tlie best possible resuits, and tEus ren-
der tlic future of those yeuang lix-es a blessing
te humanity rai.her fluan a c uise.

We aire inclined te the belief that -such ha-»p-
py results cannot rcasoinablly b.- expected i -
der Ln eclusiveiy secuilar systera cf tr.a.iinig.
Childiren are sprtaas well1 as iinlellcetzal
beings.,; both natures demand careful culti7a-
tien. To develope the oflQ at the éxpjense cf
the other, is frequently accolnpanied by dicas-
trouts censequences. A pu-re ielig,çious sp.-rit
should pervade the atmosphere cf the scliool-
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rO>III. Whien we Speak of religion, howrever, Ithe teacher, or wrhat lie attempts to teacli, they
we wouid not be understood, to, nu'rax iar
ianiism. This may he seduiousiv inistilled inito
the minds of the youing( without producînig the
ùup irt-aut eIenwent or inoralitv iii the, lufe, in
a corresponidin g, degrree. Thiere is a, very
grrave possibiiity of beiino' extremnel y orthodox
in creed, but de&-dedly heterodox in coiidact.
To believe ariglit is good, but to act arîglit, as
wcfl, is infiniteiy better. The mere commit-
tiiin to mlemlory of a Certain set of beliofs d.oes
iîot possess a very powverful Influence over
the actions of chiidren. rfheir spiritual na-
tures crave som-ething more than dullasrc
tions. Thie religion imIPýarted. iii the school-
room should, be. drawn ifroin the teac.hings of
the. G-reat- Ma-.ster. No other system pissesses
sucli excellence; norie is eliara(terized, by
sucli a pur1e a.Id lofty ,one ofmiora-.lity. Lt re-
commennds itself to the miinds.of flic young by
its snnplicity. Lt is calculated to, elevate their
thouglits and exercise a restraiingi( power
over their actions. Wgere suchi beau.tltifu-l moral
precepts inceulcated on every fitting oczcasion,
it could ijot fail to operate beneficialy.

Whulc xve voinld not oppose religions teachi-
ing wl%,ienl conducted on the above prinr'iple,
still we are of tLhe opinion that it had. botter
not be tauglit at ail, iii the schlool room, thaln
tauith hy an irreligious teicb er. For a man
niotoriously immioral, or even occasý,ioiaIly- jr-
regular in his habits, to undertakze to teach
religion to, his pupils, is aý disgrra-l'ful farce, a
revolting caricature upon a're thiog. Such
a course defeats its own t.b.jecct. It prof-csses
to iînpart religious inistruction, wrhile, in real-
ity, it lias ai dangerous tolideucy to lead the
youing to despise ill religion. None are more
ready -Lu (discover the want of ritioii.ship
that frequcntly exists betwceu reep and
practice. th.in chjîdren. They are not slow to
recogrnize tïie eternal fitiit-s of things. They
find their teacher eiideavoringr to inEtruc:t
theIn in thc code of morals, and at thc saine
time, practising an entirely opposite courTse
himseif. .This convinces thlein thiat so mnething
is wrong, but w7hether the difficnl ty rests with

are not always so, clear; lience, they are d1ispos-
cd, efither to regard religion as a, vcry accom-
modatiin thIinig, or receive the teacher's in-
structions -\vthi the trito old proyerb,-"Phy-
sician heal thyseif."

But to returii to the school-room. Within
all is busy life. This is the, teadthei''s king&om.
Here lie is "ibacîof ill lie suirveyrs"-his
throne, a creakliin stool.-his sceptre, thc time
honorcd " birelien rod." Th-cs:

In lus nloisy 1xuansion, skilled to rule,
Theo viffago nmaster tauglit lis ]ittle sClIool.

This " noisy mansion " is often rendered
hiatefuil to chuldreni by the presence of the
sterii, soUr-temipered teadher. What a species of
torture it mst bc for a troop of joyous, liglit-
heartcd, beingrs to associate daily wv1ith a man
who does nothing bit gr:umble and storm,
from morning- till nig--ht ! No wonder fIat
they long to escape the cruel restraints of sucli
a life. Teachers of this cast neyer condescend
to engage with their pupils in their mcrry
pastimes. To swing the bat or toss the bal
with theim, to appcar interested iii their games
or even iaugh in their presence is considered
damaging to thcir dig,:nity. Pîgmnty indecd!
Stupidity ratIer. Sucli -vanity is siïnply cou.-
temptible. Teachers of this ciass would find
it more advantageouts to lay aside this cloak of
false e'ignity and. giv e their pupils an occa-
sional glimpse of the man within, that is, if
flic individual -will stand inspection. Some
people encase themnselves in an armor of icý-
reserve, in order to hide their real dispositions.
-They do not -wish to be .nderstood, hence they
become unapproadhable. They dcsire -to pass
for very wvise, or very great m.,ýn; but thiey e'x-
pect too inuch, and like the daw in borrowed
feathers, frequently meet with disappoint-
ment. Galvanizcd. metal is only metal after
ail.. No mysterions process of alcdheray eau
couvert it into purer materiai, So the teach-
er who hedges himself about with this so-caîl-
ed. dlign.ity, aud. straighit.way fa;ncies hiniself
to be a mnan of consequence, will some day
learn the painful lesson that le is but an or-
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diuary moitai aftoranlI, aud.ot eveu ageuin-e Qu oe lin am.~i p~oe ti XU
one-at that. Men of truenfQbility ofsoul dies_- Itere nre seve, tgbles;.nud .t1ise tgbles diae
pisez sucl affectation. The, Iamond .ueedas -no0 verigus çhftr4cteristics. -sue are çlignified;
'borrowed lustre. TUhose Q11î, who ure c0on- lOc>me .iae jocuda.r; ,and «oeaepioohcl

-scious Of sorne imperfectiou, of.chlaraQter, seek, Tr4ie one of whieli yotur correspondent knows
by liollow artifice, to couceal or :modify iit. #je rmost is decidedly pfthelatter class. TUhe
Teacliers of the mu-rose or glooxny .type k?.re, 4c.ioiuvogwie,.poxwuat sweep the -wliqe
douhtless, 'better qualified constitutonatl.y for philozophic9l hoizoli. Thle last question
the cloister than the sehool roômx.. Here tliey w.hieh engaged attentiqu~ was, " Is .It more
daily embitter the -lives àf-tlie.littie creatures commendable to, be selfishly. uuse1filýh thlanto
under their charge; there they coilld associate lbe uuseifishly .selfisli.' unfortunately, the
witli cong enmal spirits. :hour of adjourumeut a-rrived, before a. decision

iwasx;eached.
[couRsPoNna~<]The -mon1 whio compose the Fa.culty of

MOMYASTER »HALL NOTES. 9t6ciast.-r JlW.aTe.stxong both in scholarship
Aand in that coscaedvto to their work

X Esses. io0X>S~ c RMqt.or ieal1 so -essentia1 to those occupying- their position.
,has become the Bapt.ist TEheougiIollQgeof -To -meet 'Dr. CGastle is to honour him. Dr.
ýtlhe.Lower Provj*nceý, as well as,of the îs§tof We,,lton.is .lahoiing faithfully and with alî.his
the Dominion; and, since tlire is.Aow.a 'bond ,old time .energy. Dr. Newman's Lame lias

of~nio bQwee tbsimsttwton u&orownidrady.goe~aroal.But.therei15110greater
Àaga few lin.s :frQiýn a. N;$oi o sourçe of istrerngt. than Dr. MceVicar s idac-

j9Wrerli~.emaype~p pxv er~tijg~otics. Ilere, a young mail. feels that lie is gain-
tlie .readexs .of ýthe ATRNeii Prob-gbly, ing power. Here, le ains liow to make the
-4t tleo tsQtese regçdex.swould liketto kuow most ofhimself. Here, .too, lie is-tauglit 3w
the inatxe o.the :Rrst imp a~osrcived-b.y to lielp.others. As a practical preparation, for
Xgxitime ,men at Toronto. -Well,ithe.y are.&x- any life's work, give us sucli a course iii
tixeme.ly favorable. Tliey coulçl not beQother- Didactics. Another great privilege is thiat of
wise. MclVaster Hall, as a.student's home,.,is j.attending Dr. 'Clarke's lectures on New Testa-
ceitainly complete. -Situated on the ;border ment Greek. As, witli bis beautiful language,
*of Qv eel'.s Park, it is remov ea f-om-the diiuof lie throws floods of liglit upon tlie more in-
.thie.city. Itsiiuîque u-rchýitecture.urPrises(t«he tricate .passages, his expositionsmay cert&ainly
pIew coner, tb.ougli -io .mty ,pre.viowoiy lhave Ibe ternned masterly.

ilheaud much concerhmng it, «aàdcomaids ad- The University of Toronto is near at liand,
.fil-ration. The students' apartments lack no0 and we attend many of .oui Hebrew lectures
ineeded comfort. The clas-0ras axepleasaut -in that institution. The University building
and are models of appropxiateness-the.,staiu- ,is.of stone and very large. Itco-uld be ca.,led
.eà glass windows giviug them 'a heautîful. very fine, if it weîe not so old fashioned and
-theoJogical aspect. The,-readi4g-room is,~well gaol-like. But as it is, wlien witliout, a per-

*swpled with ihe -best periodicals. The son almost sliudders to look at its iron-bouund
ilibhzar.y is already quite.exteusive and is.open, .doors; and wlihen once inside lie feels as
-foi oui use,..atall times. k-splendid eqiipped thougi lie -weie k>st in some underground
gymuasium is 'anotlier f4atu-re Wortliy ,ot.cavern, used for refuge duîing thme dark ages.

specal menton.Neiher mus ~Ineglet to Quite .anint'eresting educational discussion
.spaaking of thie dining hall. LIt ýs liee -ta a~0 npora lieie. It seems that -To-

you <wi1l 1most -fiequently .fimd those from tlie -routo Universityueeding a conriderably larger
noit'liaudýsout;h ndatand etssLied uoelsatbervna Tiesiya-

'~ M -
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plied to the-Government of Ontario for addit- Every ma-' lias iniveiited some uew 1ty1e of
.ional. grmnts. The various religions denomi- architecture, and has evidently, endeavored to
nations, sustaining their own colla.ges, objeet jget up somnething as far as possible beyond
to .being sfuiher itoxed for the bene§it of To. what otb.er mortals may hiave dreamed of.
ronto. «Principal Grant, of Quee.n's Univer- iThe contrast in size, lioweýv or, ini the business
sity, ài the moat prominent arIvocate of tliis l portion of die city tends invaxi;ably tb injure
position. It is au intoresting fact, -brought its appearance.
out iii the disqussion, that 68 per cent. oi the 0f the forty studenits already at McMa9,ter
college graduates in Ontario have their de- Hall, eiglit are " fror, the eat"Six precious
grees £roxn denomiliational institutions. This souls froin Nova Scatia and a mnan froin each
is.8ignificant, beQanse it seems to prove, that jof the, otler provinces. Two of o-ti unuber
i, this ,instance the attemnpt of ithe State to having alreadv takzen two years ini Theology
control higliereducation .hazs fald Andl if at Wolfville, xviii graduate next sprirg.r
Toronto ,is not a successfuil Provincial lTniver- Though we hav,- found pleasant associates
sity, -where will we find one ? To the above 1 and pleasant work, ofteli.do we tiiink of .Aca-
mentioned pitest of the denominiations the 1dia and Acadian scenes ; and xve remembçlr
Uiiiversity men .reply that, whereas the other our old collegre friends so kindly tliat, for the
colIeges -have large.and tich. coustitiuenciý'é, present, we refrain from inflicting upon them
pour Toronto uiust depend upon the state any more of these '<uictes."
aloile. Aud so the battie raga-s, as these bat- ILoGT.E
tIes.ever will .rage, mitil the state learns to Trno ec s,'3
leave higlier edw-cation where.it .beloncrs.

TJniversitycllege is also provoking conôi 1  OO-BL
erable comment in another direction. It hias, On Saturday Nov. 28tb a match gaine of foot-
refused to extend its privileges to the faiier bail was played between the Dalhousie ançi .kadia
sex. -Three youngr ladies who have been very Fifteens. On F3riday evening the visiting teamu,
successful in preparatory woek, have found accompanied by twelve other students, arrived at
the doors of this institut.ion firnily closed Welfville. Aftei' supper at the Acadia Rotel the
gg4aist tlhem. ýSome srnile, others opeuiv visitors accoinpanied by inembers zf the home team

x~diue;bu the powers that be " remaîn as repaired toCliipïniaii biil wher-o zq)Iieaiantcvening
implovable as th~e antiquated equipments of was spent. At hiaifpast ton tie compa,-ny broke up.

ithir las roms.Most of tlue Dalhousie mn returned. to the hotel
their class rooms.for the night while a fow reintdnccl in t.hida

IFootball is exceedingly popular in Toronto, timrig.Temnngvsunsayfn;
and there are several strongo clubs in the city. aidc a larg nuue ?settosDeepeet
The University and Knox Collegye men have Play began at 9.45. Tho visitons ha(! the kick[off.
now struggled for two days al-on the field, The bail -%vas quickiy returned and the tca-m 'went
and neit.her lias.gain ed the advantagre. This in todo thoirbest. Thiepliayw~asmrainly botwen
circumstance reminded me so forcibly of it the forwards, wvho beiiug heavy men did excellent
certain memorable time wheli Acadia and service. Little running' xvas done on either side,
DalIhousie thus iget, -that -I could not .refrain the tirne ùeing largeiy taken up in serimrnaging.
from xentioning it. A.fter twenty-five minutes tizue was called. Ten

Toronto is a fiat city-as to its surfaee, 1~ minutes intermnission being taken, play was ro-
The~e i not lu to e sen. he sumed. During this heat wh-Iichw~as more exciting1-nean. Thýintahltbse.Teýthan the former the Da1housianls 'vere forced back

inany treeF, which line the streets, gro far to- t. 01 eir goal line, froin whieh dangerous position
wards giving it a beautiful aspect. The Co11- thoy wevre rescued by the vigorouis running of
trasts in the buildingb, thougli often too ap- Putuiai and others ofhi rtrbc~ At
parent, also, 1 tlink, rather .adi. to its beauty. this period of the game Haley, captain of the home
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team, hiaviiug made a catch, about mnidfield, ondoar.
veurc(l to kiec a goal but tho distance wvas tee grcat.
Dallhousie by despcî'atig playiiîg now forced the
bail towards Acadia's goal lino. At this tinie a
splendid run w~as îîiado by Balconi carryiing the
baIl more than lînîf wvay te the opponents goal linio
whcni hoe rail ont of touchi. As ne Il touch.-downs"
were mado on cillior sid14, the gaine 'vas a
draw, yet it 'vas ov'idcnit that, a slighit advaîîta'gu
wvas g-aied by the houle teain firom the f.aeL of
their keep)in)g tin bill wvell up towvards tixeir oppon-
ents goal lino. f lic match. ias one of the miost
exciting ever played at Wolfville. The gaino
boilig over tlie twvo teis betookc theinselves to
Acadia Hl where a well-spread table awaited
tlieni. Diiiier over, theo Dalleuiaiiý dcpa.rted in
the noon train aiuid the lusty cheers of tho
Acadians. They -%vere accompanlied as far as
Wi~ndsor by several of tho Acadia Club wvlire a
match gaille wvas played wvitli the . Xings Colloge

Tho folloîving are thie naines anid the positions cf
the players at W\olfvil1o:

DALHOJUSIE CLUB.

-Po2,zards,--Gammiell, Crowve, Campbcll, Fi tz.
Patriok, Stewart, boec, Langillo, MoKenzie,
Tboinpson.

Quartegr-Bac7c.,-PL tu nIm, Bell, Locke..
JIalf.Bacl;s -- Taylor (captain), IReid.
-Back -Mart in.

ACADIA CLUB.

-rForwards-M,,gcoc, 1. S. iBalconi. Tingley, A. G.
Balcon), Miller, Looko, Arnmstrong, Prcscott, Coroy-.

Quarter-Jktcks-Ellis, lIalcy (captainî), W-alkecr.
Ba~fBack-Cum iîîg, Ievitt.

As King's College teain lîad bcoîî defoated by
.Acadia toanm iast -year it -vas goiierally supposcd
tlîaIL a rotuin nîatuh wolid bo played thii! fail ;and
in filct iriram-cigeiixts lîad becen iiart1y niade te that
offect. But as tîme ihacult.y rcfilsed to granit their
permission, timis nîuche dc,,ircd andul anxiolisly ex-
1peeted' mlatchl cid neot ~aplace.

THE MUSEU.

IUnder the~ efficientt maniagei onit of Professer
Coldîvoîl tho w%\orkc iii iýonnectioi wvitli the Museumi
is rapidly progressiig. The followving donations
haveo beon miade since April lSth :-Two Feie
anîd eule inisect case; denor, G. R. IiinW-ilt'
ville. À collection of the Colorado Bootle (hjuttle
bug), with egr a Sa]lamiîder, a Dollar Fielh, a

collection of Nativo Sheils; donor, A. J. Pineo, A.
B., Wolfville. Mr. Pinco lias also loaned to the
Museuiîi a valuablo collection of Native and Foreigil
Sholis. Onîe box of Shielis; donor, B. L. CoIdwell,
Oregoii. Speciiens of soft Agillaceous Sanidstono
fr011 CI l)oflilqfuarr-y" at Cold Brook>, Kýiigs Go.;
doner, Thios. Griffai. Several specirnl.ns of Sibite
Melaîîdite, Culcite anîd Acadialite (rcd Chabazite),
froin Partridgo I.-land and Sw'at Creckz; donor A.
B. Coldwell, Wolfville. Five Foreign Coins; 'W.
N. Balcorm, Hantsport. Globe Fishi and Tropical
Guit frein. East Ifudies;- doti r, Master Jolin Durkee,
Yarmouth. Lusus Natural iii an ear of corn;
donlor, 1. WX. Corey, AcadiaCollege. 1 Sailamander;
Miss Ireoales, Wolfville. Siates frein. Webster's
Br-uk, containing the fos!3il Dictyoncrna Websteri;
douecr,.iA. E. Coldwell. A Tan Lay Ouit or outfit
f0irn P.lalyingl the Chinese game11 of tan-tan, captured
at Portland, Oregoni, along witlî 44 Chinose, gain-
bler-s iiApril lasi. Thero is atin-tray divided into
compartnients for holding the outfit consistiing of
about 100 brass coins, (cash), about 50 zinc coins,
a bell-shapcd brass dishi, a, largo numiber of black
and -ývhiito porcelain diskti, a package of Chinese
flgured cards an(- another of plain red cards, tin
Ohinese pens, two account books and a tan stickz.
There came with this outfit a pair of chop.sticks, a
Chineso purse, and a copy of the indictmlent against
the Ghinese gamblers; donor, E. I: Coldwell, Port.
land, Oregon. Also two packages contaitig aIl the
small articles of an opium den. Fino speciînens of
Gopper Ore fromn Gox.h-eath, C. B. 3 'G'opper Coins
and 1 Silver Coin; W. Q. Balcoin, Rantsport.
Spcciieoî of Bari te I'rom Jobn iliver, Pictou; donor,
Auigus Murray, Wolfvillo. Root from Beach at
Weymouth; donor, E. G. Siblny. Galena, (lead
ore), Galwva*y Lead Mines, Poterboro, 'Oit.; frei
C. B. B.ak,i. Slpeciinens of 4li grold iii Burnes
Ayres; A. G. Balcorn. Soveral specimens of
flossiliferouls limcistolie fromn Iî'Viý1g's quarry ncar
Truire; dlioer, .t. J. ])cnton. Twoc coiins of the
reignl of (-'Co. Il., GIaroi-àce Miniard, Ilorton Aca-
dcnîy. The wiings anîd claws (if an Aîrtie Owl;
douer, Capt. Wcels, Bay Verte. The jaw bonce of
a1 ]ri thîl soldier Nwhe, ý%vith1 tonl coxuipanionis, wvas
kcll alnd. scalped by- thie Inidiais noair old Fort,
Mollkton, Baie de ol-i, iii tho ye.1* 17-55.

:Ik;y. crcate 01 >1 )0itioIiS; which aîre net, and p1111%
thei into nev ternis, so fixedta,4, wliereas the ineaiî-
ing oinglt te govcern the terni, the terni ini offect
goveriîctli tLz mnning - clilp.
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Q~iLocah~.~oe

'louir Ohuirehi."

One unit off; gentlemnen!

Acaqdia lias ne D'ade (?)
The auicient classicaIi tli;r.s rend tbis tern ar1e

fl: yen ai, ]liroclatils, .Erpdsand rgl
Tbo students cf tle lee werc gutests of, tde

ladies cf tile Semlinalny on thie evcui n tof' tie lIth
uit.

A heartless Senior thus dlesenibes the deathi cf a
fellw metai,"He kZicked the gbiost and gave lip

the buicket."1

T'ho .2oveinber gales preved disastrouts te Ilie
Seniors, and now there is net al mnoustache te grace
the ulass cf '84.

The last, Missionary Meetiung Nov. 2Lst, wvas
more than usually i nteresting. DIr. awe'sad-i
d ress is 'vortlîy cf specia.,l mention.

A Frcsbie who talies tunklindly to the "'New D)e-
parture", pitifillyv eiîcuircs,-"\Vby doli't, they
substîtute tho Wig-wai language for Ddcie?

Glass iii Scienle2, Soplîcînore recitiuig. Prof.
Mi.B. eau yo;n give an illustration cf a1 va:Iîumin )

Mi-. B. conlfused l'aises bis hand te his bead. Infer-

Tliarilksgciving -%vas observed as a boliday by die
institutions on tlie JUl. On the follow'ingi day
Ilie coilege consisted cf the Fautyald a lady
senior.

Prof. iin Matbemaitics inquiiriiy :-e 31r. K.
lim oyen kznow that those trianigles are equal ?

English Gls -rfsc:"V Nt e wvant is
coinmon sense,"I would yeni chiange tbat?

resb i e:-, W Ila t it wan t i S- comnoiî Sense."
Coisternation)

On dlit:-Tliat ail the Juniori are eng:igcd. Thîis
:1(eeoilt s for thelr"ii- 0on g t.fui and carewornl a-I)

îaiaîe"and neot hi Tune Essays as. was sug.-
,einl ouîr last.

.During iie, late illniess cf IDr. l)]lithe ptill-it
of tbe )3aptist. Ghi'hci Ilas beceil suppicd p»i cipi1ly
by Dr. S-awyer, Prof. IÇeiîstead and. 3. 1). Lele of
the Fi eslmniiani Glass.

The averige age cf the Seniors is 22 5-6 years;)
cf the Junliors 22ký; cf the Sopliomroes 20; cf the
Freshnien 19J-. 'Tue average cf ail tho coliege
studeuts is 215-.24, the runaxinimiin, -99 the inminiumî
16, the total 1103.

Glass iin Aalentc,.londay miorning, Fresx-
mail reciting. Prof. soleimily ; "Mr. )i., do yott
understand. that course of rea.-soiug?" Mr<. M.,
decidedly, l'Weil, 1 dlid when 1Ierdit ont l:îst-
t-.-t, 1 mieina Professor, eaturdlay nilt"Pro-
fourni sensation.

.Ple oflicerq of the "Acadt(ia Foot Bail Club" -tre
as follows :-Pesident, 13. A. Iioeckbar-t; Vice
Pi'esidenit, I. S. :Balcoml; Sertî-raueS.
W. Guinlgs; Fi rst Gaptain, P. R.1IIaley; Seeond

]B. lEllis (Ohiiman), 1-1. B. Srnith, I. A. Lovitt.

The folloing test of a lady's afi'cetioîi was re-
cenitly recolmcnded. te a Jio-Ciectanid
concentrate lier admiration; add a drep) cf intercst
by relatinlg Soule pathetie vel if she reSelves iii-
te tears yen. straiglîtway Iziov tihat sile is net cf
the Icid. group, niereover thait lier spCCifie gravity

k>gra. o gentiy drop your airm around lier
waist; if she flarnes up and blinis %vith indignation
it is imînoiidiately se~en ti-at 8110 bas been too iwuc.h
exodized; but if a, precipitatioli :îroulîd yoîîîr nlek
occurs yen hntow tb:ît she is a coina lie-

On a clear Iight, a feu, ' veks aigo, the Professer
ini Sciececc a, Senlior, a Junior, and( Lwe Frcsbmenl
betokl theinselI'cs te the stuidy cf Ast.ronemiy.
Af tocr spending sonie tiîne ini survcyîng tbe liin:îr
lilanet and other hcaveniy bodies by the aid of' the
telescepe, they returncid fin1- the Ob v tot
resuile thieir .sublunar-liy studies. One of the Stul-
dunts ]las silice gîven uitterance te his feelings ini
the follcwing "1pathetick lit)%":-

"Ali yes!1 hnd. I a pare of Nvinigs
To ge te yonder munie,

Igess ide jest as soon sta tiar,
From new until nex <lunie."1

r1ilc Junlior. rctired te Iis lonciey on H.1e
sicp']t, but ftaieshapes disturbcd bis repos.
Over blis troubled seul the Juniio< Exhibition vast
its balefuil Sbadow. Tie tlîoughù of ihlfiibc
essay and muttercd inicobierentiy. A picture of
Collegec 1faill with its crowvded audience and sea of
up)-ttuviedi faces flaisbcdl aeross blis muiid, alla with a,
greoan lie botundcd froîn bis bcd witlî gr-catdrops cf
perspiration on bis brow. Ire seized IL p)t)miseulous
mnass cf paper lyig~ on bis dcsk, and swore b3' the
sacred bones cf* D.nosthenes tbat tberc sheuld bc
Junior Exbibitions ne longer. In the meorningr
a, Ivonderinc« eli<s-.nm-tt dîseoveredt Iiimi sittincg on1
the b)cd-post wildiy gr zp x a dilàlpida.tcd )E. S.
ini bis band.

A.3>Nthat baýthl ne vir-tue in bliniseif eveir
envieth, virtue in ethers; for ii-er's rnimîds wvill,
cither fccd upcîm their ow'n g-ood or upon othcr's
eV ilS.- ip

Persnalsandother muatter crowded ont.
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THrE -ACAIrA: 9ýÉXETIM.

TuiE Pioriati Socicty gave one of their popuilàr
mfusical iindC liteiry ontertainurnents in College.
Ilall on the oeoingi(of thie3Otlhutlt. The fe11ooving:
prog,,ralmmie w'ais IVc1 ellststaimied

PIIERIAN SOCIETY.

Friday Evenling, Nov. 30th, lmS.

Pi'ofessiona1 March, - Marche aux FlamVeaux.
Misses HIolley aud 11111.

1. Piano Trio: Selection from Der Freischutz, WVeber.
Miýses L. Bridges, Sanford, B. Bridges.

2. lReading: -

English Actor; flarrittBeeclieStow.e; Henry

and others. This maagazinie is to, be devoted
chiefly to the publication of biographies of
persons whose lives commùend thexltselvesý to
public attention as emiuont1y w.orthy of em-u-
lation.

EXCHANiGÈS.

A LitieGirls 'iewsof Ife' floel. i Te iVéllestook Gazette is a cred itable paper publishedl
% ittl GilM ?View iinn~d af Hoe by the Granimar School at; St. John.

3. Piano Solo: - - -

Miss Lizzie 1Hll.
Lurline, Favarçjer.

4. Reading: - - Tie Station Agent's Stery
Miss Sadie Rand.

5. vocal Solo: 1.Ny Mother B.ids Me Bind My Il.kir.

G. R1eadinig: A Reverie in Clmurch.
-Miss Lila P. Williamns.

7. Rieading: - Famine Scenle from "flIiawatha."1
Miss Minnie Magee.

S. Vocal Dnet: - - flerbstlîed, M3endelssoltn.
Misses 1Hil1 aud Wallace.

0. Rleading:

10. vocal Soln:

- - cieily alld tlhe Iears.
Miss Tl1e01mi Rend.

- - Adelaide, Becihoven.
Mmie. cornu.

Il. JLending: - - The- "Little Rid hlin,"l
.Miss Beth :Rogers.

12. «Reading:
Miss Wallace.

Kate Shelley.

-13. Piano DueL: Granide Valse Brilliaute, SZcliilhoff.
Misses Ratonl and flanld.

GO») SAVI:S TIIE, QULL.

Miss Anîdrews presided. 0f those %vlIo appeared'
on the Stage for thec first Limie lMiss .1c[Doniald de.-
serves mention for bier sprigtty and nittral Dialt-

ieMisRogeers for~ an excellent attempt in the
Irish accent, and M1iss Magme for the expressive
renderingr of a vc'rx (liffienit selectioi,.

WB-F are ini receipt, of the first number of
the Biog>rpallival . ilaaù,au illustrated
mouthly of twenty-four pages,' published byý
the Pictorial Associated Press, New Yoirk.
The publication contains initeresting sketch~es
of the followiicg modern celebrities:-Al-
plionso XII, Kingr of Spaini; Prinice Bsack
Chancellor of Gennany; Li Hlung Charng,
Prime Mlinister of China; Lord Coleridre,

ChefJustce f Enlan; Jules Ferry, Prime
Minister of ]Fraice; le.nry Irving, flhe great

Miss M%7.r MeDouald The Nàveniber number of the CoJ.by SEc1h ceit-aieea.
very rendable and- somoiwbat' uniiquè poeul; "Tie,
Wheels."1 A considerably large space is given. tôrsters
of mnerely local interest.

The Haverfordiati say-ssoznë vety sëngiblë tliinig aU6tt
Amnerican- wit. Wew,,ish-they'wonld conm'te -tlie'-eàxs:of'
ail Arierican people. 11ayorford College 9- to be con-
grAtulated on its visit frÔm Lord Coleridge.

.Theç .licCiUlGazetiè e distiietljre*ducaticonal in its char-
abfer. The last number devites-ýfitteen colÙùns-to tiie
college world. Its litèrary, article. oir Mattliew Arnold'
is among the best we have read upon the subject.

The Premier iteaches -us froi FraIl'P.iver' *tt We avre
puzzled whether te régard' ~t as a; sehool journal*or an-
advýertising-agency. Lest we shonuld iùcnr t1rezeharge of
reviewing somnthing of the nature of a local alnianac we
forbear te say a word.

The Kinjis College Record, whilecontaining-natliing- of
!especial intiereÉt, r'eads: better" than it often did he'retoi-
fore. The article on "Robert Blooxnfield" je wortliread-
ing. The exch)ange editer condemna religious articles
in college papers, yet, himeîf discusses the subjeot of
ý'Elders'" with-the Presbytericrn Collerfle Journal.

Th Obrl îUview. cornes regular1ý'. Its editors coin-
plain that they- are obligèd, forwant'ospace;.tb-cùnisign
xnanly valuable articles te, the ivaste basket. We Nïouia
puggest that they relegate the Review itself te, the sa--
;category.ràther--thn. burden !tJ5 ddlùmism witx aiilbL:,
ýscientific-(?) article-lili0 "Our elationtotheBrutês" un.
thle, issue of Noveqnber thiel7th. The writer who descends'
te the calf's stail and the hennery~ tko flnd illutiatioris fôr
Lhis iinsipient notions, inay flnd the best illustratièn ofhis
own stupidity in that long earcd aninial that is neted for

Twe numl;ersof th'6 Jialouàie-Gazette haàveorea'cled'us
ingood-Lime. Theextéènsion-of .the ollêge.supplies t'he
,editors with abundance ef subject'matter;. but it woald

enitthat thleinecased prosperit;yhlas notbèn, ah uu-
lnixed blessing. Thme Gazette com. '%ins of overwork and

pi tuation', srixat flecleeha ~ dvlpn~faster than oiliers-; thiele liasmnot been thb> proper adjust-
ntuOnt of courses, examinations, &c., te iewv conditions.
>'he Gazette is doing the proper thin- : 1 attenipting te
correct abaormal tendencies befora.they becorne clironie.

r lie November'nuimber of thme 42*gc's contains a very
readable aî'ti-cleorir "Scient ifle Discoeerît.'1 la aliothcr
article ami attemptlis niade'tcogiib t.beevoliiioùnof laûgh-ý
,ter., We doubt if the phienomena lias, been weli! ob-
ýerý'cd. Tlie wri ter fails te discover langmtor in the baby
or cliild -lntrises iitoe estnisisotr. tha 'sw>%eet, .bewitc-h-
inig> lauglr.of-a woman. WéVoa tfon.t' ttlie.l".diantsniea

ence-tô-tliV'mtst of tbe'wèDTori 16-m WOutldl lik&e tb? s'av,
senieliiz~:.aoUt Shkvhie ut* n aPit^aiýnti iin'ti-â~

that ne shiould appreciale these columis'w -mist.rtqùaiti
obtulse te, their vices nnd oxcellencies.


